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June 20, 1946,
i;ear Friend
It vag good to get your letter or the 17th, and
you nay be sure Ghat it a delight to us to have you in our
horce we wish that ib might have been cor a ionscr time e
you could have stayed till today, you could have helped pick
most of the cherriee off of that Governor Wood trees ond i?
you were here tomorrow, you could help pick tune Royal Anne
find maybe the Itcntmorencyg. till i arn Pribbenow and I have been
pick-inc the Governor IYoodBi end we took to the buyer more thnn
a hunared pound3ø in addition to the quantitieg that we a be j
pnd those that we C? ve to sin cr eiuht at the Perieho Lucie ,
to "rederlok T*aker and two college girls, tu Årse S'revey
and Yrs. (',hzrles next door, to Vrg. iLodgin and her u,yuüiber
Louise. and to others I can think of two or three more nameg,
but why go on? they really are far better than they were when
you were here. Juu could have a lob of them new e
The two mort jarring notes in the yeerly meeting were
the ouegtion to the meetings with which we would correspond
- gone are deadly afraid that we might become contaminated by
some sort of contact with "Hickgiteg 
tt and the heresy
hunt, of which Robert El. Dann has been the quarry for the past
four yeare, Yle finally "deposed 
i' from the tni?iistry on
the ground that he lost his "gift" and is not in harmony
with the belief 3 of Oregon Yearly reeting.
We quite agree With you that more acquaintance between
Friends oc various sections would be good for us ail if we will
Eintain the prozjer spirit e kna we are indeed Chat you
were with us, even though there vjeg little enough opportunity
for you to offer any service to the yearly meeting. But come
again, and goon ag you can.
be here for some days, putting up cherries and
peas for the winter, and trying to get the garden grounds
t n better condition than they were when you were here.
I was
ashamed to have anybody go into the back yard at all.
With happy memories of your visit, and the hope that
it may not .be your leg t, I am
Sincerely your friend,
'116 No. Oakland Ave.,
Pasadena 4 , California.
eye-a....'
